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trime Minister Brian Mulroney (right) with
President Nicolae Ceausescu and Elena
Ceausescu during their visit ta Ottawa.

Sures of arms limitation and disarmament,
and reducing and eventually eliminating
the threat to peace, whether by nuclear
Or conventional means.

In this context, the prime minister and
the President welcomed the beginning of
negotiatlons between the Soviet Union and
thie United States concerning space and
nuiclear arins, both strategic and intermediate
refge, and expressed the hope that they
W"iIl lead to positive results. The leaders
aIsO agreed that chemnical weapons should
be eliminated, and that a comprehensive,
lerfiat,îe ban on chemical weapons should

bachieved as soon as possible by the
CQnference on Disarmament in Geneva.

Regarding the situation in the Middle
asthe two sides indicated support for a

l00litical solution to the confliot, for recog-
n1ýing the legiimate rights of the Palestîan
POecPle, and for ensuring the independence
.fnd sovereignty of ail states in that area,
'Jlcluding lsrael.

In other areas they agreed on proceeding
Witiiout delay to peaceful negotiations to
5fld the conflict between Irani and Iraq, and

thtthe Contadora Initiative is the most
DPPropriate avenue for the achievement
Of comprehensive and workable peace

agreement in Central America.,
Special attention was attached to the

:Oblemrs regardlng the international eco-
nOic situation that continues bo be extremely
erOus. The leaders emphasized that co-

-Prto for renewed progress in developing
fOLntries to promote economic recovery

and harmonious development of ail counitries
ýQULJd be in the interest of ail states.
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Machine readable passport

The Canadian Passport Office began issuing
a new passport with machine readable capa-
bility on April 15, 1985.

The new Canadian passport, designed
to specifications published in 1980 by the
International Civil Aviation Organization, is
a smaller and more secure document for
people travelling abroad.

The bearer's personal Information, photo-
graph and passport details are ail placed
on one page under a protective laminate. Two
lunes of information at the bottom of the same
page repeat some of the bearer's personal
information and passport detaîls in a special
format for machine reading. The information
can also be read visually.

The tee of $21 and the procedure for
applying for a passport will remain the same.
Current passports will remain valid until their
stated date of expiry.

Training in Egypi.

The Canadian International Development
Agency (CIDA) has allocated almost $12
million for a five-year training prograin to ease
Egypt's shortage of trained electric power
transmission staff.

Energy is one of the pnîority sectors iden-
tified for development assistance from
Canada to Egypt, said Minister of External
Relations Monique Vézina. Under the pro-
gramn, engineers, techniciaps and instructors
will be trained and a training centre that w4l
assist in meeting the future manpower needs
of the Egyptian Electricity Authority will be
established, she added.

A Canadian agency will implement the
project in three stages:
a In the f irst stage, a team of nine Cana-
dians will work with five Egyptian counter-
parts to design the project, identify the
requirements, prepare course curricula and
develop criterla for the selection of trainees;
a the second stage will involve preparation
of the training facîlities at Cairo, South
Training Institute and mobilization of a teamn
of 12 Canadian instructors; and
* the final stage, lasting Up bo four years, will
involve the training of engineers, technlcians,
craftsmen, trainers and training administrators.

It is estimated that the project will train
180 engineers, 240 technicians and 50
instructors and administrators during the five-
year period, and have a sustainable output
of 60 engîneers and 150 technlcians a year
In the future. In addition, some instructor and
management training and speclalized
technical fe*owships will be giveni in Canada.


